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Luru Johnson, 17, above, of 
Water Valley. Miss., has created 
widespread interest in her state as 
the result of a story, up ported by 
family and friends, that she arose 
from her coffin while being 
mourned as dead. The girl de
clared she had “ seen heaven” ami 
had been “ sent hack to do good
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It must he quite embarrassing 
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tnd and under oath exactly 
tom you voted for and especial*. 
when both candidates are sit- 

tg there looking at you. Prob- 
ly you’ve told both of them pri- 
tely that you voted for them. 
Judge Davenport said that they 
ight move the court to Rising 
ar for the [convenience of some 
the witnesses and to save the 
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e smokes tha' special brand. Ev- 
y time he [take* out the pack 
meone will gay. “ I believe I’ll try 
ie of them.”  Among those who 
ive sampled them today are W.

Crossley, Bill McDonald (regu- 
r customer). Morris i/oveille. A1 
irson, J. J. Kelley and Bill 
ayes. This leaves out a few ex- 
a good customers like Jim In- 
•am, Wade .Swift, Eddie Sargent | 
id Roy Gilbreath. As soon as H. 
Rarham reads this he is expect- 

I to join th.rregulars.
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TEXAS BANK 
ROBBED; ORE 

WOMAN SHOT
By United Press.

BLUE RIDGE, Texas, Aug, 31. 
Five men today held up the Se
curity State hank here, took about 
$3,000 and escaped after firing 
shots at people in the town, one 
o f which hit Mrs. J. O. Nelson, 
wife of a druggist. Mrs. Nelson 
was not wounded seriously.

The robbers took Miss Elf red 
Richardson, bookkeeper, and A. S. 
Eubanks, assistant cashier, wdth 
them a shields, hut let them out 
of their car about a mile front 
town, unhurt.

The nten escaped in a Buick 
sedan. Miss Richardson and Eu
banks said they were treated 
courteously before being released.
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the City-County hospital following 
an accident nt a well on the IIo- 
hertz lease Sunday in which Leith 
suffered painful injuries.

Many of his brother Elks have 
gone out to the lease to visit him 
thinking he was at home.

He was brought to the hospital 
this morning where an X-ray ex
amination was made to determine 
the extent of his injuries.

No broken bones were detected, 
but the patient is not resting ss 
well as he might he.

Lightening Burns 
Electric Wires On 

CountyCourthouse
During the electrical storm Tues

day afternoon the underground 
wires leading into the courthouse 
were burned in two and the lights 
and elevator service were put out 
of order.

A crew of men dug a trench on 
the courthouse lawn last night, 
uncovering the cables until the 
trouble was located. Temporary 
repairs were made, but a man will 
he brought out from Fort Worth 
with special equipment to make a 
permanent repair.

Panama Monkeys 
Give Scientist Aid

i -------
By United P rm .

CHICAGO. - -  Monkeys helped 
collect an exhibit of botanical 
specimens from I’nnamn that have 

j just been classified by botanists 
| at thp Field Museum of Natural 
: History.

Dr. Ray Carpenter, of Yale Uni
versity, spent several months in 

i Panama collecting rare plants and 
, fruits. He got many of the speci
mens, which were in tree* too tall 

j to be ■ocesaihle to man, by tt>a«- 
; mg black howler monkeys, who 
.threw the leaves and fruit* at him.

It was the first monkey-collect 
1 ed plant collection ever received 
by the museum.

START RACE 
FOR GOVERNOR

By Unitnl Pre»*.
FORT WORTH, Aug. 31.— Nei

ther Governor It. S. Sterling nor 1 
Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson have the 
“ knowledge or ability to propose ‘ 
or enforce a program of relief,”  ! 
George W. Armstrong, candidate ! 
for governor on the Good Govern- ! 
ment party’s ticket, declared here 
today.

The Fort Worth steel nmnufac- ! 
tunt  coupled a bitter attack on j 
both candidates with his announce
ment today that he will begin his j 
campaign tour next Monday. Labor 
Day.

Armstrong has scheduled ad- 
dresses at Weatherford and Min- i 
eral Wells Saturday afternoon, i 
Monday morning he will speak at I 
Eastland, at Cisco and Abilene 
Monday afternoon and night.

I Addresses at Sweetwater and j 
Dig Spring are scheduled for next 
Tuesday aftgrnoon and night. His 
first week’s itinerary calls for 
four speeches daily.

Mavs Ready To 
Start Practice 

On Thursday
| “ The melancholy days are hero; 
the saddest of the year.”  quoth 

(one of the more or less important 
j poets < name on request), but,
I even so, those days are among 
I those which football fans have 
been waiting for for lo these many 
moons.

i The Mavericks will be issued 
their football togs tomorrow and 
training season for 1932 will he 

1 under way without further cere- 
i mony. It is not given out whether 
’ Joe Gibson will open the season 
with a formal oration to his: 
I squad, but in some quarters it is j 
I considered a bad omen for the [ 
training season to he opened with , 
a speech.

Of the Mavericks to receive! 
th**ir letters last year, only three . 
will be abent.Jones and Bargsley 1 
were graduated and Smith has I 
moved out of the precinct.

The 11 to return this year are ; 
Captain Estes Bnrgam.v, Ed Mack- 
all, Allison, Fulcher, Roy Brown, , 
Vayghn, Lee Taylor, Willie Tay
lor, Heath, Daniels and Barring-, 
ton. Eleven letter men. some of 
them playing their third year, is 
not to he sneezed at nor even 
vpoken of lightly.

i Among the nubbins are the 
Brown twins. Elmer and Delmer.

I who will probably make some of 
the experienced men hustle to hold 
tin ir landing on thp first string. 
Others from whom the fins may 

i expect to hear later are Garrison, 
Laney, Pipkin, Arthur, Simmons, 
and Donald Kitley. Robert Pente- 

! cost visits the drug store every 
night to learn how his standing is j 
with the other players.

Much has been said in the press I 
ol ibis district regarding the new , 
uniforms of the Ranger Bulldogs. : 
New uniforms have been ordered | 
for the Mavericks and will arrive j 
in dup time for the first important ! 
game, but Gibson and Brothers ! 

! will be much more concerned over 
what is inside the uniform than 
the actual beauty and color har
mony thereof.

The old uniforms have all been 
cleaned and repaired, helmets 
painted and other equipment put 

jin first class shape.
A tackling dummy has been in

stalled at the practice field.
Several of the players have 

, been working at manual labor all 
summer and it won’t take much 

{training to get them in the right 
physical condition for football.

It won’t be long now!

NOW LEADING 
BY 2042 VOTES

Charles Chaplin was the tragedian, not the comedian, when he went 
to court at Los Angeles to oppose the plans of his divorced wife, Lita 
Gray Chaplin, to enter their two young sons in the movies. His face 
showing the signs of recent illness, the gray-haired comic said on the 
stand: ” 1 had to work when 1 was five. My sons don’t have to.” Chaplin 
is shown here in court.

I By l Tnit***l Pre*«.
DALLAS, Aug. 31.— Nomina

tion of Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson 
as democratic candidate for gov
ernor was apparently virtually as
sured today as the Texas Election 
Bureau revised its tabulation of 

I the run-off election.
The 11 a. m. report gave her a 

[majority of 2.042 votes with a to- 
i lal vote o f 475.750 as compared 
to 473,714 for Governor Sterling. 
The bureau announced that revis- 

| ion of Eastland county records had 
reduced Governor Sterling’s total 
by 100 votes.

Re-checking also reduced the to
tal cast in the election, the bureau 
said. The 11 a. m. total of 949,- 
470 votes is 121 less than that re
ported at fi p. m. yesterday.

I Scurry and San Jacinto coun
ties were reported complete today, 

i leaving only six counties out of the 
j 254 incomplete.

By United Pre»*.
! AUSTIN. Aug. 31.— Governor 
1 Ross S. Sterling left his office for 
lunch today without having made 
any statement regarding the elec
tion. It is understood he has not 
yet conceded victory to Mrs. 
Miriam A. Ferguson.

Bulldogs Will 
Start Practice

On Thursday
—

Ranger Business Man Returns 
From Markets More Optomistic 

About Future Business Outlook
John Hassen of Ranger has re

cently returned from a bu>ing trip 
to St. Louis, where he picked up 
much optimism over the business 
outlook and present conditions.

While in St. Louis he talked 
with the heads of some of the most 
outstanding wholesalers, who arc 
unanimous in stating that at las! 
business conditions for the imme
diate future look much brighter.

Higher prices on piece goods, 
particularly cotton goods, was 
found by Mr Hassen He said to
day that cotton goods that were 
bought in March were now bring
ing much higher prices and that 
the indiratic is were that they 
would go still higher.

“ You will remember when you 
were here in March.” om execu
tive told Mr. Hassen, “ I advised 
you to buy as little as possible. 1 
told you that if you could get by 
on $100 worth of merchandise to 
buy $75 worth. Now conditions 
have changed. This is the time 
to buy all vou think vou will need.

; And I never told you this before 
i in the 20 years 1 have known you. 
j Mills are running behind on or- 
■ ders. more men are at work in the 
i textile mills and prices will go 
I higher than they are at present.” 

Without exception the «xe« u- 
tives with whom Mr. Hassen enn- 

, ferred stated that they were more 
optimistic than they had been in 

{the past three years and believed 
[that the present business improve
ment would he permanent instead 

; of a flesh like «ome of the so-call
ed recoveries that have been en
countered in the past few years.

On the way home Mr. Hassen 
visited in Green'ille. Mo., where 
he was in business 20 years ago. 

i This was hi< first visit to the town 
since he left there. He said that 
the people there were just like in 
the old countries, they had little, 
wished for little, eot by on what 
they had and raised everything 

I they needed in the way of food. 
However, he said that he enjoyed 
the visit, though he found no one 

* there he had known 20 years ago.

STOCK MARKETS TODAY

Mama Mullet
Adopts a Bass

By United Prc*H.
FAT,ETON, Pa. -Two young 

bass adopted a mullet as a foster 
mother temporarily and permitted 
the larger fish to find thpir food, 
according to G. D. Grant, fish 
warden here.

Grant told of seeing the mullet, 
followed by the two bass, in Ket
tle ('reek. The mullet pushed over 
small stones on thp bottom of the 
creek in search of good. The bass | 
darted in swiftly to grab the wa-| 
ter insects.

Ranger Man Visits 
Panhandle Country

S. P. Boon, proprietor of the 
Ranger Dry Gleaning plant, who 
hus recently returned from a trip 
to Panhandle and other West Tex
as citi«*s, states crops an* rather 
spotted over the territory he visit
ed. Cotton, however, is looking 
fine and fanners are anticipating 
a fair yield. Mrs. Boon and the 
children accompanied Mr. Boon on 
the trip.

Texas Gulf Sul . . 23%
By Unite*! Press. Tex Pae C & O. 3

Closing selected New York Tidewater Asso Oil . . 5
stocks: Und Elliott . . . . 20
American C a n ..................... . 57 United Corp . . 11 V*
Am P & I.............................. . 14% U S Gypsum . . 25 %
Am «fc F Pwr...................... 13 U S Ind Ale . . 33
Am S m elt............................ . 22 Vj U S S te e l............ 46 %
Am T & T ............................ . 1 1 4 Vanadium............ 18%
Anaconda............................. 14 Warner Pic . . . . 3%

61 %
Alaska Juneau.................... . 11% Worthington . . 18%

Curb Stock*
Barnsdall.............................. f> Cities Service . . 5%
Beth S te e l........................... . 21 1 i Elec Rond A Sh 39%
Byers A M............................ . 17% Ford M Ltd . . . 4 %
Canada D r y ......................... . 12 Gulf Oil I’a . . . 40 11
Case J I ............................... . 57 Humble Oil . . . 51

. 16V- \Tinp- Hud Pwr . 18
Cons O il ............................... . 8 *4 Lone Star .......... 9%
Curtiss W right..................... . 2 V, Stan Oil Ind . . ......... 23%
Conti O i l .............................. . 8«*
Elect Au I............................. . 20% The following market quota-
Elec St B a t ......................... . 29'* tions furnished through the cour-
Foster W heel....................... . 12% tesy of IV E. Tulley, phone 629.
Fox Films............................. . 5 Ranger. Texas:
Gen E le c .............................. . 20% New York Cotton.

Range of the market, New York
Gillette S R ......................... . 19% cotton:
Goodyear ........................... . 28 Prev.
Houston O i l ........................ . 23% Hicrh Low Cln r Close
InM 'enient........................... . 11% Ort................ 886 832 832 862
Jnl Harvester...................... . 29 L4 Dec................904 845 850 882
F roger f , &■ B ...................... . 16 >4 Jan................910 857 857 890

. 16 »4 Mar............... 924 870 872 904
Montg W ard........................ . 12% Chic***! Gruin
M K T Ry ........................... 7% Range of the Market, Chicago
Nat Dairy............................. . 22 Ve grain:
N Y Cent K v ....................... . 29% Corn — Prev.
Ohio O i l ............................... . 10 High I ow Close f ’ lo -e
Penney’ J C ......................... . 22% Sept............31 % 30 30% 31 %
Para Publix......................... . 5% Dee............. 34 % .32% 33% 34%

. 18% M a v .......... 39% 38% 38% 39%
Phillips P ............................. . 7% Oats—
Pure O il............................... 6 Sept............17% 16% 17% 17
Purity Bak........................... . 7% Dee............. 19% 19% 19% 19%
R a d io .................................... . 9% M a v .......... 22% 22 22% 22%
R K 0 ................................... . 5% Wheat—
Sears Roebuck..................... . 23 Sept............53 Vi 51 % 82 53%
Shell Union O i l .................. 6 % Dec .......... 5 7 S 58% 56 % 57%
Socony Vac ......................... . 11% M a y .......... 62% 60% 61 % 62%
Southern P a c ....................... . 24 R>«—
Stan Oil N J ......................... . 34% «ept............ 32% 31 % 31 % 32%
St ude baker ...................... . 8 Dec. . . 36% 34% 34% 35 %
Texas Corp . . 10 Vi M a y .......... 40% 38% 39 40

Coach Eck Curtis and his 1932 
Bulldogs will take the field Thurs
day afternoon for the first work
out of the season.

There will be nine lettermen 
hack on the squad this year, each 
of whom, with one possible excep
tion, will probably be called on for 
the majority o f the w’ork to be 
done by the regulars. The one 
possible exception is Udell Duvall, 
who had an operation a few weeks 
hack and may not be able to play 
much of the season.

The lettermen who are expected 
to report Thursday afternoon are 
John Bray, center; Squint Wil
liams and Udell Duvall, guards; 
Henry Standard and Ray Adkins, 
tackles; Gioyd Lyons, quarter; 
Cleo Gray and Aaron Anderson, 
barks, and J. L. Jones, full.

Rankin Britt, Tom Blair. Paul 
Brav and Wayne Mitchell will he 
among the leadine contenders for 
the end positions, having shown 
the most promise during spring 
training.

Herbert Love and Boyce Lee 
have shown up well at the guard 
positions and one of the two may 
ha\e to carry part of Duvall's as
signments if he is unable to play 
pari o f the season.

Jimmy Brumbelow and Rabbit 
Jones will be back field men who 
may be called on from time to 
time.

It is expected that from 30 to 35 
men will report for the first prac
tice, though this number may diop 
off some after the first few weeks.

The Bulldogs have a tough 
early-season schedule. playing 
Amarillo. Central and Abilene in 
the first three games that have 
been scheduled to date.

Allowable To Be 
Increased In The 

East Texas Field
By Unilp«t Pre**.

AUSTIN. Awg. 31.—-An increase 
of allowable oil production in the 
East Texas field of 50.000 barrels 

| a day was ordered hv the State 
Railroad commission today.

The per well allowable is raised 
ito 50 barrels daily beginning at 7 
i a. m. tonioi row.

Rogers Caldwell T o 
Start New Bank

By Unitari Treat.
NASHVILLE. Tenn.. Aug. 31.—  

Rogers Caldwell ha* announced 
plans for a new hanking venture 
to be capitalized at $1,000. 'ftv* 
former southern financier said 

j that while his present plans “ may 
; appear small to some” they are 
more expensive than those with 
which he started the huge financial 
structure whirh collapsed two 
>« ars ago.

Father o f Eastland
Women Is Dead

W. T. Abbott of Granbury, the 
father of Mrs. L. J. Ijimbcrt and 
Mrs. Raines of Eastland, passed 
away at 0 p. m., Tuesday, at his 
residence.

He had been suffering for a long 
tun^ and was 80 years of age._

The decedent left nine children. 
The funeral services will be con
ducted at 2 p. m., in Granbury’, 
Thursday.

Fifty years a country doctor, he 
has officiated at more than 4500 
births in families around Midvane, 
Kan. Now, at 76. Dr. S. T. Shelly, 
above, is still “ in the saddle.’ ’ One 
thousand of his “ children” attend
ed a reunion party and he donned 
his old stovepipe hat, mounted his 
horse and showed them how he 
used to race the stork in other 
days.

OLDEN FAIR 
TO BE HELD 
ON THURSDAY

The Olden Community fair, one 
of a series of fairs to he held in 
Eastland county prior to the open
ing of the county fair, will be held 
Thursday, Sept. 1.

During the day exhibits will be 
on display and a big program has 
been planned for the night.

At 7:45 a concert will be given 
by the Lone Star band of Raneer. 
At 8:45 the American Legion Tiek- 
ville hand of Ranger will present 
a program. This hand will be un
der hte direction of Dr. Harry A. 

t Logsdon.
Following the program by the 

Tickville band the Butler’s Old 
Fiddlers’ band will present a pro
gram.

Everything is free and the peo
ple are invited to be present, both 
during the day and at the musical 
program to be presented that 
night.

John Thurman’s 
Condition Still 

Called Serious
Mayor John Thurman of Ran-

• ger. who was seriously injuried in 
an automobile accident Tuesday 
evening, was reported to be rest
ing well this afternoon, though he 
was said to be in a pretty serious 
condition. He was injured about 
the head, though doctors have not 
a.‘ yet been able to determine 
whether or not he sustained a 
fractored skull.

Mayor Thurman was injured in 
an automobile accident that oc
curred ah iut 7 o’clock Tuesday' 
evening at the corner of Hodges 
and Main street when the car he 
was driving and one driven by 
Miss Emily Ben lix crashed. Mr. 
Thurman was thrown from his ma
chine. the injury to his head being 
sustained, it is thought, when he 
struck the ground.

Spain’s Importation 
O f Cars Decreases

By United Pro**.
MADRID. —  Although Spain’s 

importation of automobiles has 
i declined since the heavy duties 
were imposed, the imports in 1932 
are pxpected to surpass those o f

; 1931-
During the first five months of 

1930 (before the duties were de
creed!, a total of 4,736 automo- 

’ bile* were imported from abroad. 
In the «ame period of 1931 the 

| total dropped to 640; but in the 
'first five months of 1932 the im- 
i ports have been only 1,046. The 
United States, France, and Italy 
furnish Spain the hulk of it* auto
mobiles.

Imports of aiotor-trucks have 
fallen off steadily, reflecting the 
curtainnient of public works and 
other industrial activities. During 
the first five months of 1930 a to
tal of 3,332 truck* was imported; 

jin the same period of 1931 the 
i number was 2,504.

BROUGHT UP 
FDR PASSAGE

Investigation of Highway 
Department Demanded 

By Some.

By United Pieu.
A l ST IN, Aug. 31.- With a de

mand for investigation of the state 
Highway department and a call of 
the governor to submit the topic of 
state salary reductions, the third 
special session of the Texas legis
lature today had already broken 
out of the narrow channels of 
topics in Governor Ross S. Ster
ling'- call and was headed for a 
full 30-day meeting.

The senate voted 18 to 10 to 
ask the governor io Mibmit salary 
reductions.

The* house set consideration of 
the highway investigation resolu
tion as essential order of business 
for 2:30 p. m.

The resolution, offered by Rep
resentative Gordon Burns of Me- 

' Cullough county, calls for investi
gation of the condition o f high
way funds, amounts of expected 
revenue, amount of actual con
struction during the current fiscal 
year, amounts of outstanding high
way contracts, cost of highway 
maintenance for the fiscal year, 
amount of outstanding road bonds 
and what will and when the pro
ceeds of the bond? were used for, 
the policy of the highway depart
ment with regard to highway con
struction. the time to complete 
roads and other information.

Representative Bailey Hardy of 
B reckon ridge, supporting the reso
lution. referred to recent an
nouncements of proposed lettings 
o f $10,000,000 worth of work. He 
charged that this would take the 
funds the legislature proposed to 
use in retiring road bond indebt
edness. “ They are trying to beat 
us to it. I think,”  Hardy said.

Expenditure of funds for the 
“ Mineral Wells cut-off”  w-as also 
brought up by Hardy with the 
declaration that it will cost a mil
lion and a half dollars, or more, 
and r< quire the building of another 
bridge over the Brazos river.

*‘ I propose,”  Hardy said, “ to 
offer a bill that will stop the high
way commission from letting any 
more contracts until the legisla
ture has disposed of the bond re
lief proposal."

Boas and Wraps 
of Ostrich In 
Limelight Agair*

By Unit**! Pr«»ss.
LONDON. — After nearly 20 

years of unpopularity, long boas 
and wraps of ostrich plumes ave 

looming back into fashion.
In 1914, they were all the rage, 

and there were fears that the sup
ply of ostrich feathers would be 
exhausted. The fashion died quick
ly, how* vei, and then there were 

I fear? there would be too many 
I feathers.

Now ostrich fanners in Austra- 
llia aie looking to a boom in their 
industry, particularly as it has 
been proved that the hoa is just as 

i suitable to the winter as the sum- 
; mer. * • .

The long, light feather fronds 
in pastel colors are perfectly in 
keeping with summer frocks and 
picture hats. And now in black 
and fawn? they are being made of 
closely threaded plumes, and are 
warm enough for even the chilliest 
of day*.

Little coat* and rapes of short 
ostrich fronds are being designed 
for theatre and evening wear, and 
it is exported that they will take 
the place of boleros and coatees 
that were so popular last winter.

The great feature of the feather 
hoa is that it is within the reach 
of all purses, whereas the value of 
the fur necklet it is replacing 
could he gauged at a glance, and 
more or less indicated the status 
of its wearer.

Feather flowers are another de
velopment of the ostrich feathr 
boom. The making of them was 
an art in which the Parisian ex
celled, and the French milliners 
delighted to exploit their most ex
pensive models.

Geologist Defends
Defamed Bats

By United PreM. — .
H ARRISBURG. Pa.— Bats, ^rias- 

ed animals associated with 
| thoughts of things dark and esrH, 
have found a staunch defender in 
Ralph W. Stone, assistant state 
geologist of Pennsylvania, krho 

j said they weren’t "so bad •• 
painted.”

He claimed that they were 
“among the moat cleanly of ani
mals” and are highly beneficial tt* 
man and worthy of protection^bp-
■ atiar o f  th e ir

‘Miracle GirF ARMSTRONG TO Aids Dr. Stork in 
4500 Cases MANY TOPICSCHAPLIN—IN TRAGEDY ROLE MA’ FERGUSON
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PUSSYFOOT JOHNSON NEXT DECLARES FOR 
ANDY GUMP

William E. Johnson, of New York, famous internation
al dry crusader, has declared himself in a formal state
ment. He is through with Hoover and cannot vote for 
Roosevelt “ as much as he Admires the New York gover
nor’s honesty” and proposed to support the Hon. A ndy 
Gump of Illinois. This is a formal notification of the nom
ination of Colonel Gump as a presidential nominee.

“ Pussyfoot” Johnson is well known to the people of 
the Southwest. He was one of the original crusaders in 
Kansas and Oklahoma and Texas. He covered the Amer
ican world as a dry crusader. He invaded the British Isles. 
He won fame as a crusader almost international. He is the 
owner of a big farm in rural New York. He attended the 
conference of dry leaders at Washington. He had given 
Hoover loyal support four years ago. This is his indictment 
of the republican presidential nominee: ‘‘ He led me up a 
political alley and left me stranded up a brush heap while 
he ran away like a scared jackrabbit. In 1928 prohobition 
was very popular and it took courage to stand against it. 
Hoover rode with the tide. Now prohibition is not so popu
lar. The tide seems to he on the ebb. and so Mr. Hoover 
changes his shirt and seeks to take political advantage of 
the trend. When prohobition again becomes more popular 
the ‘noble experiment’ man will likely come back again.”

Then for these and sundry other reasons “ Pussyfoot” 
Johnson, perhaps the most courageous crusader for prohi

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL M AYES

ĈTUQCSagg thievery cha

Now that the run-off primary is 
a thing of the past an«l about half 
the people of Texas are rejoicing 
because it appears that Mis. Fer
guson is definitely nominated ns 
governor and the other half, less 
some 2,000, are gnashing their 
teeth and biting their fingernails 
because Governor Ross Sterling 
was not re-nominated, it is time to 
think of other things.

On Thursday, Sept. 1, the Fast- 
land Mavericks, the Ranger Bull
dogs and a large number of other 
football teams representing etiual- 

I ly as large a number of nigh 
I schools, will begin active practice 

on the gridiron in preparation for 
the coming football season.

And on the same day thousands 
of hunters over the country will be 
making the walkin ring, whatever 
that means, as they shoot hither 
and yon at the elusive dove and 
the more elusive prairie chicken. 
The dove season opens on Sept. I, 
as does the protest season and the 
prairie chicken season.

The limit on doves is 15 a day 
or 45 for one week while the limit 
on prairie chicken is 10 for the 

! four-day season and no limit is 
made on protests in the Oil Belt. 
In fact there is only a closed >ea- 
son of seven days, the seven be
fore a game, which makes pot- 
shotting at football players less of 
a sporting chance than that given 
the dove or the prairie chicken.

School Costs and 
the Public

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

By B. B. LAWSON, Texarkana. 
How inexpensive good schools 

are! It is OM of the trieks of the 
bition in days gone by, is going to throw his influence and retrenchment propagandists to set 
vote to the Hon. Andy Gump. Now there is a chance for fo , ’ h increases in school costs
Col. John Grant of Houston, who appears to have come sl”*ftl,acc0unt tht. ~ _*■ e r* i w -  r rt large expansion in other phases ofto the parting of the way with Colonel (  reager of Browns- Dur life. School costs have in-
ville, to join hands with the distinguished “ Pussyfoot” creased remarkably, but not so 
and push along the cause of Colonel Gump. But why the r»P'diy as have the demands which i
non-recognition of the Hon. William D. Upshaw of ^  on the schools. ;,  , ,  .. , . . . . . .  r .. I no standard of living has gone udt.eorgia. nominee of the national prohibition convention and education is an essential ele-
and a long time champion of the dry idea which is classi- ment of that standard. How inex-
fied as the “ Hoover noble experiment.”

-o-
pen.sive schools are! According to 
the bureau of education figures 
the total expenditure per capita of 
population for education was onlv 
$ 16.25 in 1924; $17.15 in 1925; 
and $17.50 in 1926. Divide $17.50 
by 365 and the quotient is less

OIL COMPANIES MAKE LOANS TO MEXICAN 
GOVERNMENT

A report has been published in Mexico City io the ef  ̂ __  __  ___
feet that large petroleum companies operating in Mexico than five'cents"per day per capita 
are prepared to advance a government tax loan of $12.- Tor the cost of educating the na- 
0 0 0 ,000  in return for a levy of six centavos on gasoline *'or‘ s rh||dren— the most impor- 
without permitting tax advances to consumers. It is said s o c i e t y * a‘ lUll> ,,f organized 
the funds it will yield are to be used for road building. The* United States is saving

At the present rate of exchange this new tax would about 15 per rent of its income 
amount to about seven or eight American cents per vallon. Certainly a nation which can show 
When in doubt, hit the pockets of the users of gasoline. : suc*1 a record need show no fears
Gasoline taxation is going to be a burning issue in the near cent of îts^ncom ”̂  °f 2 * prT
future. Lawmakers are going to hit the commodity for a The health. 7km,’ and purpose of 
higher tax rate than the freighters will be able to pay. the people constitute the wealth of 
What would happen to labor if there were no rich to soak ? tn.* nat‘on- To deny youth the
Wha, would happen to w w e . d e . ?  What would become tfJSSjlK a r J t t S  
of the purchasing power of the ma — * - What would lie- to d< irity of this basic 1
come of the industrial toiler as well as his brother toiler human wealth.
In the rural rigions of America? Efficiency counts. We need not

_________________ q ____________ (delude ourselves into thinking that
MEDICAL GRAFTERS ON THE RACK IN NEW YORK I h a n T X - t T y  a!MG y^uth0 Pen"

Medical grafters are on the rack in the great citv of T>lp aiovp about easily and depend
New York. According to the sleuths on their trail invest!- ™ <hinTh,n emt'.n^our l'h,id“ n

I  However, in spite of the fact 
=  that practically everyone in the Oil 

‘ Belt feels that the prote-t rules in 
I force are used chiefly in the same 
manner a blackjack is used.

And it is doubtful if many of 
the members of the district com
mittee are in full accord on the J 
protest question and, no doubt, 
many of the committeemen think 
that they should be changed so 

| that Oil Belt teams would have as 
much chance o ff the gridiron as 
other teams in other districts 
where lilies are more quitablt- and 
workable.

P A IN  FALLS 250 CWt'S' 
007 OF THE NEAR.

ON THE FALKLAND ISIANOS.
OFF Twt COAST OF AQGEWTlNA

gators made the discovery that a coterie of well known will be more intimately dependent 
physicians participated in “a conspiracy to split fees and upon the intelligence and good 
defraud the city,” and they make the bold charge that it sP‘nt of their fellow than we are 
I. not only common talk but a common scandal that the ”
racket exists in the medical compensation work in the p..oPie have started upon that wav 
leading metropolis of the American world. Racketeering and they dare not turn back, for it 
began centuries ago. It is not a new invention or a new dis- is th* wa>’ ol f rf«4om and ac hieve- 
cover,-. It is found in h,>h as well as low places. It did not ™hool, nSStytS*. wt -
ha\e its origin in the Lniterl States. It coven the world as p jt „ dollar into education and I  
it covered and bled the nations and th•• people who are gather two from oir commerce;

. ww build technical schools and
_________________ _________________ | found new* industries; we draw

I four million of our young people 
ANOTHER LIGHT IN THE HEAVENS ! into high so hools and lav the foun-

THE SAGE HEN is Mm Iargr«t representative of the crour-e family 
In the United States It live* in rcci^n* where sapebrush is plentiful, and 
sage leaves form a large part of its food supply. In the old birds the 
flavor ef sage becomes so strong that the meat Is unpalatable. The 
flesh of the young is excellent, however, and hunters have taken a heavy 
toll in the sage hen population . . .  so much so that there is grave 
danger of extinction. % /

NEXT: How fast does the iiiooii's shadow travel during an
eclipse vf the sun?

dead as the dodo. DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, OklahomaElectric power production in the United States for the * r̂‘"n flnfr, a ?'ew c'vlI|zation. We

ended Aug. 20 Showed the best gain since 1929. < ir- fundamental alike to individual ______
culation by banks increased $31,000,000 since the Glass- succe-s and national security. Let E. J. STACK POLE, editor-in-chief of the Harrisburg (Pa ) 
Rorah amendment to the home loan law went into effect. rather insist that money spent Teleirranh savs-
There appears to be a slight inflation movement on the 0*  ̂J ,rn̂ 0?d KJ,ools j* an in- ’ ! . . . .
way Aft-r several years of deflation the movement will •«*"•*»»» .•»''«»me»« “ h.ch -very. Aa we *wtnft buck into normal busmeas and industrialcu te r  severa l years  oi aenauon ine movement win |COmmunity should make according conditions it is in teresting  \n ,,Urrve the , a n itv of v iew  and receive the encouragement of the millions who have been to u> r. sources, its needs, and its , merest mg to observe the sanity of view and
“ watching and waiting ” ambitions for iu  children ; cooperation of newspaper publishers generally. These

In spite of the fact that few 
give the Brownwood Lions much 
chance of winning a game this sea
son, they have a pretty well sea
soned club that will be about as 
husky as anything in tlje Oil Belt 
and they have a better chance of 

'going places and doing things than 
they have had since they first en
tered the district.

Bobby Campbell, who predicts 
things wrong up around Breoken- 
ridge, has stated that the Lions 
will not win a game, hut some of 
the coaches think otherwise, in
cluding Gene Taylor and Mac 
Miller of Brownwood.

Gene Taylor, head football 
coach at Brownwood high school, 
has issued his first call for the 
1932 practice session for Wednes
day, Aug. 31. about 10 days prior 
to the opening of the fall term of 
high school. At this time, nine 
lettermen from the 1931 squad, a 
flock of capable reserves, others 
who were ineligible last year, and 
a gang of ambitious youngsters 
just out of junior high will greet 
Coach Tavlor and his assistant, 
Mac Miller.

j Veterans due to return this sea 
son are Albert Whitehead, center; 

j Bob Harlow, guard and end; Bill 
(Trammel, guard; Nolan Oliver, 
tackle; Buruie Hut«on, tackle; 
Robbin Galloway, end; Joe Mc
Queen. quarter; Autrev Teague 
and Brady Thomas, halfbacks. An
other letterman. George Hofman, 
who earned his letter in 1930 as a 
fullhark, may return. Four of the 

| most promising reserves to renort 
are Bill Pierson, center; Milton 
Buzbee, guard or tackle; Nig Km- 
ert, a 215-pound tackle or full
back, and H. F. Dodge, a husky 
end. Fmert and Dodge came to 
the Lions last year with Coach 
Taylor, but were not eligible last 
season.

Coach Taylor believes he will 
have a stronger team than he had 
one year ago and savs that if he 
can find a good fullback, he is 
confident that he will go far in the 
championship race. Coach Taylor 
is trying to schedule games for 
Oct. 1. Ort. 8. Oct. 15. and Oct. 
22, these four dates being open 
prior to the first Oil Belt gam e on 
Oct. 28 with Abilene high school.

COLONEL TOM HUNTER ANNOUNCES HIS PROGRAM 
OF THE FUTURE

Col. Tom Hunter journeyed from Wichita Falls io 
Odessa, made a speech, did not declare for his choice for 
governor, but did declare that he intended to enter the 
gubernatorial race again in 1934 unless tax relief mea
sures he proposed are adopted by the state legislature.

He promised to go before the legislature this fall with 
the view of having his program adopted. If all this could 
be accomplished before the legislature he said he would 
not be a candidate two years hence. Will the Wichita Falls

Flamingoes Wear
Committee Urges

Full Settlement
By United Prm*.

RANGOON, Burma.— Halfway 
measures are rejected by a com
mittee. which recently has ex
amined the question of the final

leader who captured 226,000 votes in the July runoff, push traveling clothe-. Nealand ex-
his face under the big dome picture while the lawmakers 
ere grinding on the Sterling program of financial relief for 
the tax ridden? If so, September promises to he a month 
of copy making for the news men on the part of all con
cerned. There is something happening every day under the 
skies of Texas.

paper publishers generally
realize the importance of newspaper publicity in ap
proaching a situation that has been most discouraging 

-p »• « thoughout the country. It is a question, however, whether
1 r a v e lin g  U-Iotnes those who need the public have realized the importance of 

n„ c o n s t a n t  and intelligent publicity.
CHICAGO. The flamingo is lime was when merchants and manufacturers acted

the only bird that wears pants on *he general theory that newspaper advertising was _
when it goes traveling, according something that might be omitted in times o f  stress but f ' nanr,al settlement arising out of

DrL N*a,a.nd' P|ans they have at last come to the conclusion that it is quite as . fto'mTnS? s<'»,arat*«n of Burma
important for them to keep in touch with their public j The committee, reporting to the 
through the right kind of publicity as it is to manufacture legislative Council here, urge(]
or sell their commodities. Indeed, part of the depression is that ^oftlement should be
due to the failure to make use of proper newspaper pub- lS ? c l T ”,,‘  " ,,h' r lh“" m,'r' ly 
licity. Out of sipht, out of mind* is an old axiom, and the I It is recommended, at the same 
c isappearance of advertising from the newspaper columns time, that Burma remain within 
indicates little faith on the part of the merchant and manu- lhf. ,ndian currency system, for 
facturer, which lack is communicated to the consumers.

“ As 1 frequently recall. ‘Faith is the substance of things

to exhibit his wrestling alligators 
at the Century of Progress Expo
sition.

Nature, however, does not pro
vide the slim-legged birds with

plained, but man has found it ad
visable to clothe the long legs and 
feet in tights to protect the crea
tures.

The flamingo, Npaland said, is 
sure-footed in water, but on land

ANOTHER INTERURBAN LINE TOPPLES OVER
And now the North Texas Transit company is in the 

hands of a receiver. The company operates Fort Worth- 
Dallas interurhan lines and the local street car system of

SLEEP w a l k e r  d r o w n s . P arity ; all is fo rg iv e n .’ It caused  a sm ile as our autom obile
t „  |M.ped °,n, the wa.y- but a l«o  left a good  taste and a su gges-t 1 1 ... . —  -r----- : ”  i WILLOWS, Calif.— John I*on- tion o f  better tim es ahead  99Fort W orth with its auxiliary buses. There was a time sera, habitual sleep walker, arous- ____ *

when it was the best paying electric short line in 
America. Along came a concrete highway and the pas
senger and freight trucks. They captured the cream of ihe 
short line business. George F. Bishop and associates of 
Cleveland. O., were the original builders and operators. 
Now the Old Colony Trust com panv of Boston has fore
closed its mortgage and a receiver will do the rest. Old 
systems and old methods are going in the discard This 
is a new civilization and it seems to be making its own sys
tems and devising its own methods— perhaps all for the 
b^st for coming generations.

cd from hi* bed late at night and 
hiked four miles. A sheriff’s posse | 
found his body in a creek in which, 1 
still a.deep, apj>arently he had * 
stumbled.

Not many years ago a lot of people in moderate cir- WRS H caller at the Times office 
cumstances spent much time in living and acting a* though „ da^ rpnpwmg his subscription, 
they were rich. It often made a great impression on their Uv,rv S L fS f"  his rropnpiorhhora Nnwarlava hv«rvl,nH„ 4 ' I ' ,B v?ry ‘?ood thi* year, but not SO

JUDGE SLAPS PRISONER
By United Fr#M.

NEWPORT, R. I.— Judge Max 
Levy of district court slapped the 
fact- of Philip Ring when Ring 
made insulting remarks after be
ing sentenced to county jail for 

* drunkenness.

He w*
a gray mar
t a trial, th< 

having gone o
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" new a,:aln 1IRHEAD ^
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no charge will be made! ,

Sales and

a time, at least, and thp commit
tee suggests a formula for reduc
ing Burma’s debts hy approxi- 

per cent.
should he no demand for 

pital d^bt until five years 
separation, the commit- 

and ad<ls that Burma 
would b«* willing to make a fair 
contribution to the British navy.

GOOD TOMATO CROP
W. M. Bailey, route 3. Ranger,

f  srh ' )r"* ^J*aday* everybody «eem.s to be endeavoring good as last season. He states he 
to go ore better than their noighhors in an effort to tell can ®lw*y* fount on the Times to 
the world how poor they are. Quite a change’ i helP him market his produce.

Many people know through bitter experience how easy \ J . .. u
it is to get into debt and how difficult it i» to get out of i t !Jul ,H!,t hi» for Governor' l l f 'l in  P o u  nu If/Llt la. e. -  ■ .. I I__ L G a . . .  L „ U ' rx I) .................again. Pav an you j?o i* a good habit to get into; that in if {‘ ran*t|'n h. Roosevelt in Novem- 
you can. ’ ber- He favors repeal of the 18th

amendment.

No tic
of

SALE t

ALL THE
RECORn

Uyde H
iw«lry<iJMu 

Mate

IULANC

Notice is hereby given that on otr
day o f September, 1932, we vI line* worth
the highest bidder, for cash, the f°' R.nter, 
ing personal property:

2 Trunks, containing bed linen*
1 Large wooden box, containing 

cedar chest and cooking uten‘ 
sils.

1 Phonograph, Victrola.
2 Boxes household goods.
3 Barrels dishes.
1 Trunk.
2 Boxes household ffjods.

Said property to be »old for »ati*faction

OUR

Patter
•-very Patter.

ASSEN C

charges against same.

Place of Sale— Ranger Transfer Sc StorM’
pany’s warehouse, located at 411 Main
Time of Sale— Between the hours of 
and 4 :0 0  p. m., Sept. 1. 1932.

W. A. BR0
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ain s t, R e*r

Phone 92-W 
angar

larted climbing, ws 
was all about. 
C tp yrlcM . I»JJ. XE*
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> A U T O  LOANS
% QUICK SERVICE

C
5c each
t, let us makt 

vith our work.
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»<  0

QUICK SFRVICT 
W. C  HAMILTON

at
PARAMOUNT HOTEL

"  ' Ranger

STORAGE
hSHING -  GREASING
f«a a  Service Station

EARL HARVEY 
(land— Cor. M ain & Seaman

■

_  C
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bad r*

I girl assuredly. She set 
case back again on lop 
robe trunk whence she 

! moved It.
“ Where did you see him?" asked 

‘ Lottie.
“ Here." added Moua. “Sit down 

and don’t be afraid. We would like 
to know where It was you saw 

j  Barry Townsend."
The girl hesitated. "1 do him no 

| wrong?” ehe asked carefully. “ You 
aro not—”

Celeste's eyes traveled to the ring 
on Mona’s finger.

“ His wife?" Mona laughed a lit
tle harshly. “No. 1 am—1 am bis 
aunt! Don’t be afraid. I have come 
here in search of Barry and If you 
can help me find him then you are 
befriending him. It may be In my 
power to bring him much wealth." 

• • •
^ELESTE sat down slowly. "Yes," 

she said at last, “1 will tell you. 
Why not? Oh, It Is nothing! 1 fell 
In love with him. Maybe you theenk 
l am young?" She drew herself up 
proudly. "1 am seexteen! 1 met 
Barry when he went to Barbuda. 
Hunting. 1 was there with my fa
ther. Barry waB there In his what- 
you-call? Motor sledge. Ah yes! 
He and another gentleman. A dark 
man. They came to Barbuda—"

“ Barbuda?"
"Another Island." There was a 

lilting note In the girl's voice.

HKUIS it It K 'I o II a v
M O N A  T O W N S E N D ,  m a r r i e d  a l*  

m o n t h *  f ind n l d i i n e d ,  t n h r r l l a  b r r  
t> nalin nil ’ * m i l l i o n *  |iro\ldlf>K *he  
f lo ra  un i  r r w r d .  I l r r  m n rrlntcr,  a r 
r a n g e d  bjr Totvn*<-nd 'a  l i m j r r  n h n  
w a a  l l i in a 'a  m i | i l o , r r .  n m  a 
a trnn ice  nITalr. I r H f l n g  h r r  f r e e  at  
th e  e n d  o f  a y e a r  l o  l i e e o m e  h e r  
h u a linnd 'a  w i f e  In a r t u a l l l j r  o r  * e -  
f i i r e  n d l t f i r e e .  I l o n n ,  In l o v e  w i t h  
h e r  huif linnd 'a  n e p h r w .  I IA H ItV  
T O W . N s K M I .  a ic reed  l o  the  m n r -  
r ln ite  w h e n  abe  th o i iu h t  H a r ry  w u  
■ oat  t o  her.

ilnrrjr  la In S o u t h  A m e r l r n  w h e r e  
hi- nm l  S T K V K  H A C T A I t K L L I  nra 
i m r l n e r a  In a d i n n i o n d  m in e .
Mnnit'a h r o i h e r ,  III O, w o r k *  f o r  
t h e m .  I .O T T I K  C A H H .  f a a h l o n  
a m d e l ,  I* M onu 'a  r l o a e a t  f r i e n d .

I l i u m  f e e l *  l ln r r y  la e n t i t l e d  In 
n al in re  o f  bla u n e l e ’ a f o r t u n e  but  
t h e r e  In n o  leitnl  w n y  f o r  h r r  to  
i ir r im K e  Ihla. She  e m p l o y e  l . o t l l e  
n«  b r r  a r e r e t n r y  a n d  r o n i p a n l o n  
unit t h e y  ani l f o r  S o u t h  A m r r l r u .
I l o n a  h o p e a  f o r  a r e e o n r l l l a l t o n  
w i t h  H u r ry  an d  a l a o  to  Hnd n w n y  
t o  | i l « r  h im  n a h a re  o f  th e  T o w n ,  
a r n d  f o r t u n e .

I . e a r n i n g  that  H o r r y  a n d  S te v e  
a r e  o n  u v n e n l l o n  at  l l n l i d n y  
In lan d ,  t h e y  d e r i d e  l o  l e a v e  th e  
b o a t  a t  f o r t  o f  S p a in .  A l i r n u t l f u l  
you n ic  K r r n e h  g i r l  w h o  la t r y i n g  
t o  r a r n p e  f r o m  h e r  e h n p e r u n  
h o a r d *  th e  b o a t .  S h e  a rea  I tn r ry 'a  i 
p i c t u r e  In M o n n ’a a i n t e r o o m  a n d  
e r le a  o u t .  H a r ry '* '
M IW  CiO ON W I T H  T H E  NTOHV 

CHAPTER XXXVII 
you know Barry Townsend?” 

asked Mona slowly. She came 
into the cabin and. closing the door, 
leaned against It. This other girl, 
this slip of a youngster really, was 
clasping Barry's picture to her 
heart as though she loved him.

She seemed scarcely old enough
to love anyone. Yet Mona realized ; ..Barbuda# where gentlemen go to 
she was not too young. Latin races bunt 0h a dar|lng tsian<l. Planted 
maturing early, had produced this that correct?_ wtth game. A
girl who wa3 crooning over the 
photograph.

the leather j rpHERE was a htis and cry outside turned Mona. "And you gave her bis 
of the ward arid .ben a Bbout. Lottie steppod picture!

.. . . . . . . . .  , You can get a dozen others by“  the door and stood against It. cabltng an(J hav,ng lh„m wnt a1r
"It’s Marla and a couple of offl mall. Sallie would attend to it, or 

cera. They want Celeste." Mra Faxon. 1 gave her the portrait
“ Her parents are on board, aren’t to get rid of her because she gava 

they?” asked Mona. “Certainly they U8 <3ulle a l,P # # #
are! They came back from the club _____  . . .  . , ..
in the tender when 1 came. They \ 0TT1E sank Into a chair. In tb.
did not expect the daughter. I re first place she said Barry had 
call that they planned to visit her bought Holiday Island. That nar* 
at ber school after lunch. Lottie. row> things down somewhat. 
^  he' ,o. The, .re lookln, tor rhere,B a MD „  por, #f S[, „ n ,b.

"But these clothes!" Celeste bo captain told me. wbo can tell u» 
gan wistfully. where Holiday Island Is. We reach

“Look,” said Lottie suddenly. port 0f gpatn tomorrow. We can 
taking the girl by the shoulders chartftr ,ane there and fly lo 
Can you tell us where Barry Is | 

now?" Holiday. It's easy!"
"We may have passed Holiday 

Island," Mona suggested.
“ Yes; but If we charter a plan# 

we can fly back or down or across— 
wherever we must go—In no time!" 
Mona nodded miserably. "I ’m glad 
1 brought you along. Lottie." eba 
said meekly.

“Listen, Mona. I'm as anxious to 
see that dark haired friend of

"Holiday Island, I think. That Is 
where—”

“Where la Holiday Island?” asked 
Lottie sharply.

“I don't know. It was an Island.
that’s all. Barry bought It—"

"Celeste!" roared ber father out
side the door. “Are you there?
Come out. No more nonsense!"

“You may have the dress.” Lottie
said hurriedly. Unbuckling ber Barry's as you are to find Barry." 
wrist watch, she added. "And thla." “Are you In love with Steve?" 
She motioned Mona to be still, took "Maybe. That remains to be seen! 
Barry's picture from the frame, slid Come on. let’s bava tea." 
it between tbe pages of a magazine The evening dragged. The gtrla 
and put It In the girl’s arms. Tbe went to tbe dance at tbe Aquatic
hurry and flurry outside had tub- Club to make the time pass more
aided. The searchers were explor- quickly. At midnight tbe party 
ing tbe crew's quarters. turned to the Miranda and at one

"Come with me.” Lottie said. *TU o'clock she had cleared for Port of 
take you down this way and get Spain.
a boat for you. Maybe tbe quarter- But at Port of Spain Lottie and 
master won't recognize you. Come!" Mona, In tbe kindly guidance of 

The quartermaster preferred not young Dr. Allen, failed to find tbe 
beautiful place. The anclenta who, to recognize the crestfallen young man who they hoped would direct 
owned It used to breed fine slaves lady wbo bung on Lottie’s arm and them to Holiday lalaDd. He bad

"Pardon. Madame?" said Celeste, there. Only the loveliest of them grasped a magazine convulsively, gone fishing at Gasparee end would
Lottie secured a boat, gave tbe oars- not be back for several days, 
men two shillings and bade him “Then we’ll stay several days."

startled. “ Do I know Barry?" A 
man could have loved this girl, 
Mona thought, for Just that delight
ful. lingering drawl.

But there were other reasons as 
well. Celeste was beautiful. She 
had wouud her hair once more with 
the black and white silk handker
chief. Lottie's simple white silk 
frock suited her to perfection. “ You 
know my Barry, Madame?” the girl 
asked again, wondering. "But nat
urally! Or you would not have had 
his picture? Or maybe—he ees a— 
movie star?"

remained. The others were sold. 
For generations the slaves from 
Barbuda excelled In beauty. They 
brought high prices."

“Not now!" gasped Mona.
"Of course not now!" responded

Mona decided.
They drove back to tbe quay for

shove off.
She watched while tbe little bark

bobbed Its way to the quay. "Now.” j their baggage, took it through tbe 
she said to tbe quartermaster, "take customs and found a taxi, 
this message to Celeste's father and "Let's drive through the park," 

the girl Indifferently. She smiled, that nurse. Tell them Mademoiselle suggested tbe doctor, smiling. "It 
“ It was there I met Barry." has gone ashore." Is going to coat us ths large sum

Mona met ber with a white face.
"Look here.* Lottie began with-

love to you?*"And he—made 
asked Lottie.

The girl twisted and looked at her | out waiting for her to speak, 
a moment. She smiled winnlngly.
“No.”

"Ah," Mona breathed.
"Barry did not make love to me.

But i loved him. I tried to follow

of 12 cents!'
They drove op Frederick street

*lf and. skirting tbe Savanna, drew up
you are going to faint at every gtrl at tbe Queen's Park Hotel, 
wbo Is In love with Barry down "Tea.” said Lottie. Indicating the 
here you'd better get a grip on your- cool open lobby which looked out on 
self. That kid has a high school spreading saman trees. "I'm fam> 
crush on Barry. She admits he lsbed. Why, great heavens! Mona.

him.” She shrugged. “So Marla, didn't care for her and he probably do you see what 1 see?"
"Movie star?" repeated Mona. Re- my maid, was sent to take me to didn’t even know she was around There, seated at a table, dreeeed

Hof came over her with a Joyous Barbados. Here I learn English." You know what men are when they In aviator's toga, and pensively nip-
glow. “Then you do not know him? “ You speak It very well." go bunting." ping a cooling drink, sat Bud
^ou do not kro’-w who he Is?" “ I am learning the English way.", “ I know what pretty French girls Moran.

“ I snow been." responded the [ths girl said reprovingly. [are when they go bunting!" re-, (To Be Continued)

What Other Scribes Are Saying
* * * * * *

Pertaining Mostly To Comment Concerning High School 
Football in the Oil Belt.

LOBOES BEGIN GRID
PRACTICE NEXT THURSDAY

JIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
Eastland

tUICKand PONTIAC
Sale* end Service 

Phene 692

EGUAR9 YOUR HEALTH
hat WStrr. Scmlj prr crnl in Ihr aw-ragr hnmr ha, hnl. Axiomatic 

St a aurprininitly low

Ana P o w e r  Co.

)Ei

ALL THE LATEST 
RECORD HITS

Zlyde H. Davis
I Meie

usic—Radios
P hone 205

IBULANCE SERVICE
29; Night, 129-J, 37-Wthf** ■$* 129-J, :

h a l  OI? „  " W e l c h  Q u r  W in d o w . '
w e willi i ( J Hafwarth, Cox & Co.
#h, the r0tH Ij(M W«r, Texs.

bed linen*

contain^ __
_ . . .  R a n ger  • ro re in o s t
’k i n g  Store

y Goods Co.

R an ger

a.
kJ*. OUR OWN

Patterns, 15c
iWlr:'j)|tlt*rn Guaranteed

COMPANY
er, Texas

WIGGLY
the World”

“ Guilty As Hell”  
Turns Its Murder 

Thrilla to Laughs
A new sort of murder story, with 

a comedy turn is “ Guilty as Hell,”  
featuring Edmund Lowe, Victor 
McLaglen, and Richard Allen, 
which onens Thursday at the 
Arcadia theatre in Ranger.

The picture, adapted from the 
successful stage play which ran 
for many months Inst season on 
Broadway, makes sport of the con- I 
ventional murder thriller by never 
taking itself particularly seriously. 1 
It is excellent entertainment, for ! 
this reason alone, but the addition- | 
al fact that the Lowe-McLaglen 
type of comedy graces it makes it 
even bettor.

The audience sees a murder 
committed as Iho picture opens, 
and then sees McLaglen and 
Lowe, cast as a detective and a 
reporter, respectively, trying to 
solve it. They bungle amusingly, 
but finally succeed, just in time 
to save Arlen, incriminated by 
circumstantial evidence, but guilt
less, from the gallows.

McLaglen and Lowe battle each 
other, but remain the firmest of 
friends, just as they did in “ What 
Price Glory?” , “ The Cockeyed 
World,” and “ Women of All Na
tions.”  They’re one of the host 
comedy teams in pictures today, 
and in the new type of roles they 
handle in “ Guilty as Hell”  they’re 
even hotter than in the past.

Arlen is excellent as the sus
pect, and Adrienne Ames, as the 
girl over whom McLaglen and 
Lowe battle, is just the sort you’d 
he willing to battle for yourself.

Mastodon’s Tusk 
Found In Texas

By UnitH Pr«>M.
BRONTK, Tex. Projecting 

from the hank of the Colorado i 
River, three miles southeast of i 
here, is a horn-shaped object geol
ogists have identified as a masto
don's tusk.

The specimen is four nnd a half 
feet lontf. curved, and eight inches 
in diameter at the larger end. The 
relic o f the Pleistocene Age has j 
been covered with canvas pending 
a decision by San Angelo geolo- j 
gists whether to salvage the fos
sil.

COACH SUMMONS TEAM.
PHILADELPHIA.— Fifty candi

dates for the University of Penn
sylvania football team have been 
summoned by Coach Harvey Har
man to report for physical ex
amination on Sept. 11.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS

A  SUIFF OF TWIS 
OUSHTA BRING 

Po o d l e  to
H E R  F E E T  .

W E R E  X X )  A R E ,  
Po o d l e ... So u p , 
R A W  B E E F  A N D  
L O Y S  O F  E G G 

N O G  — A  R E G U L A R . 
F E A S T ■’! ^ — '

-  ^ r  )

(From Cisco Daily News)
The thud of the booted pigskin. ! 

the thump of clashing young 
bodies and the shouted command 

D  of the coaches will usher ip the
B y  B l o s s e r  good old football reason in Ci. *o 

next Thursday afternoon at 4 
o'clock.

Coach Wilson (Bull) Elkin - and 
his husky assistant, Coach Willis 
Hodges, are on the ground round
ing out their arrangements for 
the opening of the training season, 
and issuing a call to 30 young 
hopefuls, including 11 lettermen.

The pleasurable anticipations 
that the opening of the season al- j 
ways arouses will have an ironic | 
cast this year. The I^ihoes aro out 
of the Interscholastic league and 
unless they are restored either 
through litigation tha? is coming 
up in 91st district court at East- 
land Sept. 5 or by voluntary ac
tion of the state and district com
mittees, all the bright prospects 
will suffice merely to fill local 
fans with a satisfaction for what 
might have been.

Still Hopeful
Nevertheless, while there is 

hope there is life and so far as 
Cisco is concerned it is not yet a

7W AT M A k E S  
A  FELLA 
HUkkSRy,
D O E S N T
IT, O S S I E  _______  _________  _____ „

the early days of the training sea
son.

B A S E B A L L
TEXAS LEAGUE.

H ER E - 
AND THERE

By ELVIE H JACKSON

Standing of the fe ami.
Team— w. L.

Beaumont . . . ..........44 19
D allas............ .......... 44 19
Houston......... .......... 31 31
Fort Worth . . .......... 29 33
T y le r .............. .......... 28 35
Galveston . . . .......... 27 35
1 ongview . . . . ..........27 37
San Antonio . .......... 21 40

Pet.

1 Now that school is so soon to 
[open, and children will he trudg- 
| ing away from home with their 
i hooks under arms five days of ev- 
! cry week, mothers are thinking of 
j their interests and planning for 
their comfort to a far greater ex
tent, than she usually has time to

p.jg indulge during the busy vacation
.69k
.500

.314

Y exterda y ’ * Result*.
Fort Worth 5, Beaumont 3. 
Dallas 6, Houston 2. 
Galveston 4. Longview 1 . 
Tyler at San Antonio, rain.

Today’* Schedule.
Fort Worth at Beaumont. 
Dallas at Houston. 
Longview at Galveston. 
Tyler at San Antonio.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.  

Standing of the Team*.
Team— W. L. Pet.

New York . . . . ___ 91 38 .705
Philadelphia . . ___ 80 59 .615
Washington . . . . . 73 54 .575
Cleveland . . . . ___ 72 58 .554
Detroit . . . . . . . . . . 6 4 62 .508
St.. L ouis.......... 70 .4 4 0
C hicago............ 87 .810
B oston.............. 92 .287

is  THAT ALL to o  
WANT, POODLE? WELL, 

'YXJ DID P R ETTY
W e l l , a n y w a y  if

W H Y  -' P O O D L E  H A D  ~J,
A <5000 A P P E T I T E ,  J V N E L L ...VNg A r

S H E  D ID N 'T  E A T ,
l Juweo gleamed,

l  h u r r y /

d id n t  s h e ,

Coach Elkins announced today 
that he has secured a game with 
Decatur Baptist college, at Deca
tur, Texas, for the evening of 
Sept. 16 here. He has other games 
in prospect in the event the I-o- 
boes are not returned to the 
league.

On the other hand, should the 
Loboes be repatriated, the Deca
tur game must be cancelled under 
league rule that no game of any 
character can he played by any 
member team until Sept. 30. Thi* 
understanding exists between 
Cisco and Decatur officials.

Eleven lettermen, headed by 
Capt. Hartman McCall are on the i Brooklyn 
roster of returning players. They !Philadelphia 
are McCall, Clemo Ray, Sentell St. Louis . . 
Caffrey, Arthur Barker, Chuck Boston . . .

Y e M e r d a y ’ * Re*ult*.
New York 6, Chicago 5. 
Boston 6, Cleveland 2. 
Washington 11, St. Louis 7 
Philadelphia 6. Detroit 4.

Today’* Schedule.
St. Louis at Washington. 
Chicago at New York. 
Cleveland at Boston. 
Detroit at Philadelphia.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Standing of the Team*.
Team—

McMahon, Leonard Latch. Frank 
Aycock, Forest Ray and Garrett.

Other prospects are: Claude
Blackburn, Beasley Hannaford. 
Lester Van Cleave, Grady John
ston, Wade Andrews, Finis Stef- 
fey, Walter Cook, Brook Pearce, 
Donald Moffett, John St. John. 
Frank Southerland, HAro|d Mur
ray, Woodrow Rowch, Edmond 
Johnston. Coleman Williams, 
Thomas Warren. George Sledge, 
Earl Alkire, Rankin Blackburn.

Cincinnati................ 55

W. L. Pet.
.74 51 .592
. 68 60 .531
.68 62 .523
.65 66 .496
.63 65 .492
.63 67 .485
.59 69 .461
.55 75 .423

Yesterday’* Re*ult*.
Pittsburgh 10-3, Boston 7-2. 
Chicago 4. New York 8. 
Brooklyn St. Louis 4.

Today’s Schedule.
New York at Chicago.
Boston at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.

THIEF RETURNS WATCH.
By Unltod P r o s .

PROVIDENCE, R. I.— A thiefSix thousand Ohio taxpayers ( ___  ____
marched to a courthouse to pro- j who stole James Brown's watch 
test high taxes. That’s the wrong 1 became conrcious-stricken a week
place. They ought to save their j later and left it on Brown's door- brought  ̂to^the town, for some^par- 
niarches for the polls. «tep

season.
The time has long passed when 

4fig children were taught to read, 
.44 i write and spell, by the memorizing 
.435 system, and this is rather a sad 
.4 22 thing in a way. Visual education 

seems to be the fad. and it is a 
fact, that we have been with ch i

ldren, who could read their primer 
but could not repeat the alphabet 
correctly.

And multiplication tables seem 
to have had the same kind of fate. 
There was a time when a child 
could rattle o ff the multiplication 
table without a break or error, 
when called upon, any time or 
anywhere.

But that is not the case today, 
with hut few exceptions. And 
spelling seems to he almost a lost 
art with many children.

They are quick enough to give 
*7nr> diacritical marks, and classifi

cations, hut just watch how many 
>oung girls and hoys write their 

55 1 liters, take dictation on the ma
chine, or do other secretarial 
work, with a dictionary in one 
hand, or at least nearby, and a 
pencil in the other.

It is a fact that nine out of 10 ; 
young people who apply for jobs ; 
of taking dictation, cannot spell! 
correctly.

Now what is the reason for this? j 
Certainly we have earnest and ; 
well trained teachers, and surely j 
this condition can be through no 
fault of theirs.

And now we come to classroom 
| teaching, by means of talkie mo- 
, tion pictures, an innovation, intro- 
| duced by the University of Chi
cago.

There is no doubt that there are 
large possibilities in the use of the 
motion picture for colleges, but 
visual education is not new. Go

in hand 
. s, designs 

and other means of picturize the 
subject under study.

The advantage of the motion 
picture teaching, would lie, in dif
ficult and rare experiments that 

[ could be recarded in sound, as 
well as sight, and this one demon
stration, shown in thousands of 

! classrooms.
j There is no doubt that the mov- 
i ing picture educational system is 
coming.

It will he too expensive for the 
smaller towns for the next few 
years but, even then, special films 
may be secured or rented, for a 
timely lesson, which otherwise 
would cost far more if a trained 
scientist ot teacher had to be

BOWLING
L ad ies  F ree

Mon., Wed., Fri., 9 tot 10 A. M. 
Good, Clean, Healthy Exercise!

E. BIRDSONG, Owner
206 Main SL Ranger

25c
SPECIAL PRICE ON 

Children’s 
Haircuts . . . .
(High school students included)

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Basement of the Gholson

WE BUY PRODUCE!

WSYSTEM
GROCERY & MARKET

Ranger, Texas

ticular lecture on any subject)

Washing —  Greasing 
STORAGE

Quick Service Garage
Phone 23

THE NEEDS OF THE FAMILY  
CAN BE HAD  

HERE

Montgomery Ward St Co.
Ranger, Texas

EXIDE BATTERY CO. 
Phone 60— Ranger

Any Kind of 
ELECTRICAL WORK

ELECTR ICAL
APPLIAN CES

Texas Electric Service Co.

The claim that Jimmy Walker is 
superstitious is certainly unfound
ed. Otherwise, he never would 
have chosen a lawyer named Cur
tain.
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Tonight.
Women’s Mis* ion ary society, 

Methodist church, demonstration 
dinner, 7:80 p. m., Sunday school 
classroom.

pretty new home on South Seam a* 
street to a group of friends Tues- 
day, entertaining with a beautiful
ly arranged contract bridge break
fast, at 0 o ’clock.

The small tables, linen covered. 
; centered with hmi**ii*»ts of lovely 
flower-, were appoint^ I for a 
thi -i eou «- breakfast fresh
:'.g- with • < am, ! idlowpd^hy the 
breakfast plate of friml chicken 
with baked pineapple, asparagus on

1 (r

to pray for the success of the re 
jvivai. The mooting was dismissed 

* * with several voluntaiv prayers.
Thuraday. Thost present were Mnu . I.. C.

Clover Leaf * clftb, 2:30 p. m., Anderson, B. .VI Bridges, Chari 
M rs. J. C. Coffman, house hostess. Covington, H. T. Stiffler, M. K.

Pythian Sisters Temple No. 73, ' Greer.
K. of P. hall, 8 p. m. i * * • *

Rabbit Breeders association, 8 Delightful Evening 
p. m., county agent's room, court- i Picnic in Church, 
house. The picnic party tendered by th*

at this time.
As the revival starts Friday 

evening, Sept. 2, and we need faith toast, hoi roll . coffee, and last
course of strawberry preserve

Ranger Society 
and Cltrt) News
ARR1TTA DAVENPORT  

Editor
Phone 224 Ranger

“Who’s Smoking?

V::

Th« combination tally and place 
I cards in floral designs, indicated 
' Mrs. J. H. Leonard, who received 
[as high score favor in contract, a 
linen handkerchief; Mrs. W. K. 
Chaney. Mrs. Milton Lawrence,

Contest in first degree work, I. officers of the Sunday school class Geraldine Dabney. 
O. O. F hall. Ranger, 8 p .m . (of Met Mrs

Mrs. Donald 1,. Kinnaird, Mrs. Al
len D. Dabney, Mrs. Charles Fagg, 
Mrs. E. Roy Townsend, Mrs. Frank 
Killough, Mrs. Jop F. Little, Miss 

and house 
Earl Thompson of

Clladewater.

Recital Friday Evening.
Listed among entertaining pro

grams to he given this week will 
be that of the piano and violin re
cital Friday evening at 8:15 
o ’clock at the Central Baptist 
church, when Mrs. Olga Mitchell 
Vaughn presents her group of sum
mer students.

The public is invited to hear this 
program with selections taken 
from noted composers.

Children’s hour pageant, lawn those students in the cla~- who ai 
of J. R. McLaughbn residence, 8 j leaving soon for college, wa- held 
p. m. Sponsors, Thursday After I Tuesday night, in the Sunday Infoimal.
noon Study club, Book ciub, and , school classroom of the Methodist Mr-. Bryan Brels ford was host-
Music club. Alt cordially invited i church, instead of following theii - Tuesday noon at the residence 

Rebekah Lodge No. 868, I. O. i original plan of a trip to Luke of M P. G. Russell, to the little 
O. F. hall, 8 p. m. Trianon, at Olden, and a picnic raid club of which she is a menv-

Pythian Sisters Temple No. 73. supper on the beach. The change h r, entertaining with luncheon. 
8 p. m,,. K. of r> hall. of plan was due to the storm ol ud contract bridge. Those at-

* * * * Tttsadsy < i 1. ; tend Mrs. I loyd E. Ed-
Bo*rd Meeting Called. The honorees were M s LetL

Mrs. J. C. Patterson, president Judkins, who leaves soon for VN’ea- 
of the Cfvic League of Eastland, therford college; Miss Frances 
has called a tpeeting of the board Harrell, who goes to Ranger 
o f officers for 0:30 a. m., Thurs- Junior College; Miss Hare! Tilley.

wards, a guest of the club, and 
members. Mrs. P. (1. Russell. Mrs. 
Carl Ang ‘ adt. Mrs. James H. 
Cheatham Jr.. Mrs. Theodore F«*r- 
giison, M’ Vlex Clarke, and M>n.

Eaalern Star Picnic 
At Willows This Evening.

An outing in the form of a pic
nic will entertain Eastern Star 
members and their families at the 
Willow- this evening at 7:30. The 
occasion has been arranged in 
commemoration of the founder, 
Robert Morris, and a largt group 
of guests are expected to be pres 
ent.

Those who plan a swim prior to 
the serving of supper are asked to ' 
be present at the pool at 6:30.

Ranger

Personal

v - f

day in community clubhouse. who will attend Tyler college, and Curti- A. H*>rtig
Each one is earnestly urged to Robert McGlamery, who v II b«* a 

be present, as important matters student at Wen the: ford college Houae Gueat* Entertained 
are to be discussed, and plans for Others present were Misses Ha- With Pretty Bride** Party, 
the new- year matured. zel Harrell. Doris Field*. Bernice The J. L. Johnson home wa-

* * Dulin, Doris Van Geem, Bernice opened to the young friends of the
Social Affuira That Were i
Cancelled Account of Storm. I igon; Clyde Chaney, Rail'll Ma ' u '. ' ).'• o th* house tuests

The Home Makers class picnic, hon. Darrell Tully. all m em ber-'of the Miss* Johnson, Mi-* Ruth 
announced for Tuesday evening in of the department; Mr. and Mrs Mart:;. «if Fort Worth, who -pent 
city park, was cancelled on account MiRon Newman, accompanied by fr«> n Monday to Wednesday with 
o f the rain. Everything had been Joyce and Edgar Newman; the Mi-- Vorno Johnson, and Miss 
prepared for a delightful evening, superintendent of the dopa Intent, Lou - Wolffarth of Lttbboek, v ho 
and quite a disappointment was Mrs. lola Mitchell. and Mrs. B. K. h. - been tleir . ;i»*-t a few days 
experienced as th< picnic could n.»t McGlamery, who w th Mr New- 
be held, , man are teachers of the depart-

The Nettopew group meeting of ment- 
Camp Fire Girls was called off, |
both on aegount o f the storm and Thuraday Club Open Houw 
also, due to the girls being active- Tu«.-»da> Afternoon.
ly engagpd in planning for their Members of th** Thursday \t't-

Lri;ion Auxiliary to Elect 
Oflicers Thuraday Evening.

All Legion Auxilary members 
are asked to be present at the hall 
Thursday evening for an impoitant 
s- s-ior. An outstanding feature 
of the hour will be the election of 
officers.

The meeting will 1m- opened at 8 
o’clock and members are asked to 
be on time.

Groucho Marx makes the hot re
tort to the professor who suggests 
hi.- speech would be sweeter minus 
his cigar. “ Horse Feathers,”  the 
latest lough-riot of the Four Marx 
Brothers, comes today to the Lyric 
theatre, Eastland.

EASTLAN D
PERSONALS

high score in the 
lv net party hand-

Favors for 
game were loi 
kerchiefs.

At closi of a delightful evening, 
refreshments o f frozen fruit and 
devils food «ake were prettily 
erved hv Carolyn Cox and Joan

outing, upon which they ire sup- ernoon Study club wer< T**c**iv«-d .l.>h»,-on. who a--isted Mr J. L.
Johnson throughout the evening. 

Those present were MBs*
posed to nave embarked this morn- from 4 to 6 by the library com
ing. mfttee for th. nuk, Mrs .1 R Mc-

Tho open meeting for Thursday l.aughlin. Mrs. M. C Hayes and \\ rma Board. Maurine Davenport. 
Afternoon Study club members Mrs. B. M. Colli*-, in th*- con l.orainc Taylor, Mona Pritohad.

treasurer, and Miss Lois I’angburn,
secretary.

Hereafter these conferences will 
be held the first Tuesday night in 
each month.

ill* next meeting will be in Oc
tober. Those present were Mrs. 
James Horton, Mrs. Elder, Mrs. 
Gillis, Mrs. Pangburn. Mrs. M. t\ 
Hayes, Mrs Hubert Jones. Mrs. J. 
J. Tableman. Mr. and Mrs. H* non, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Pete s.

had a very slim attendance, as the munity clubhouse. Tuesday after- 
storm broke just at the time the noon, a little reception honoring 
reception was held. Miss Joyce Johnson, who gave an

The Methodist church Sunday interesting talk on th* pla: o f  th*

Mary Pearl Judkins. Ima Payne, 
I.ui'ile Brogdnn. Ira Payne and 
guest. Miss Inez Dick of Fort 
Worth: iht Misses Verna. Joyce

school class picnic outing, at l.ake re-arrangement of the library, and and Dori* Johnson, and honorees.
Trianon, Olden, was held within a demonstration oi its fai ilit;* > 
doors instead. and filing systems.

The picnic to have been given Mis.- Johnson has had charge of 
by the Ladies’ Auxiliary of the these improvements, which m et 
Church of God. at power plant with the standards of th<- Ameri- 
Take. was cancelled, and will be .can Library association.

M - Louis* Wolffarth.
Ruth Martin.

and Mis<

held later.

Teachers of Preabytrrian 
Sunday School Meet.

The monthly meeting of the 
her- of the Presbyterian Sun-

The Church of the
N m r c n c  W. F M. S.

The Women’s Foreign Mission

Her talk was interesting and
greatly enjoyed, special credit day school were resumed following 
being given to the groups of the the summer vacation, with that of 
Camp Fire Girls, the Talahi ami Tuesday evening Held at the home 
Nettop*-w, who have worked hard of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Peters.* 

ary society met Monday afternoon all summer assisting Miss Johnson A discussion of the w.-lfare of 
at 3 o ’clock for an interesting les- in .-tacking, filing and carrying the Sunday school occupied a 
son of faith. hooks, arduous work that is great- greater pari of the .session.

After several songs were sung, ly appreciated by the library com-j The literature was ordered for 
Mrs. Greer led the opening prayer, mittee and the Thur-day club. th<* next quarter’s Sunday school

* * * work. Election of officers for the
Delightful Contract ' Sundav school was held.

Informal Party.
M:s.- Gwendolyn Jones and Billy 

Jones entertained with an informal 
bridge Monday evening at their 
home on South Seaman, honoring 
their house guest. Miss Hazel Til
ley of Tyler.

Cards and dancing filled the 
plea- ant evening, enjoyed by 
Misses Mao Gate-, Margaret Fry, 
Clara June Kimble, Carolyn Doss, 
Edith Rosempiest, Ail-on May, 
Catherine Witt, Hazel Tilley, 
Gwendolyn Jones; Janies Hill, Er
vin Cottingham, Jack Teatsorth, 
Ben Mackall. Billie* Jones, and 
Barefield Thomas o f Ranger.

Refreshments of cream whip 
and small cakes were served.

M t s . Anderson read the eleventh 
chapter o f H ebrew s. Other Scrip
tures were read and discussed also.. Bridge Breakfast. Mrs. James Horton was elected
It was a very appropriate les-on , Mrs. Gayland Poe opened her -upc- intendent; Mrs M. C Hayes,

SKAGOVILI E —  S u f f i c i* nt ( 
funds ordered expended to protect j 
highway No. -10 betw een h* re and 1 
Crandall.

J. A. Bearman of Cisco was 
11 nr..-act i ng litis moss in Eastland, 
yest<-rduy and greeting many of
hi.- friends.

Mr. and Mrs. I). I.. Houle ami 
of’ B**nnic of Sturgeon Bay. Wis., 

arrived Tuesday to spend the win
ter with Mrs. J. Snyder, on East 
Valley street. Mrs. Houle is the 
sister o f Lowell Snyder, and 
daughter of Mrs. J. Snyder.

Mi.-.- Jean Sievers of Dallas ar
rived Sunday for a fortnight visit 
vi .h Geraldine and Maxine Fran-

M i" Inez Dick of Fort Worth is 
vi-iting Miss Iva Bavne.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Berry and 
Mr. and ?drs. W. Reagan of Cisco 
were the Sunday guest of Judge 
and Mr.--. Burette W. Patterson.

Maurice Rrumgartcn of Shulen- 
burg. Texas, was a guest this week 
of Reagan Cob-man at his parents’ 
home 612 South Seaman street. 
Mr. Brumgarten was eaptain of 
the University of Texas football 
team in 1931 and is on mute t o 1 
Rains, Texas, where he will coach 
this year.

Marshall Coleman returned yes
terday from Graham where he vis
ited with his grandparents the past 
week.

Hubert Capps left this week for 
Iowa State university, where he 
will attend school this year* En 
route Mr. Capps will visit at 
W inona, Mo., where he will be tin 
guest o f relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Ramsey are 
visiting in the home of Mr. ami 
Mts. S. A. Capps of Ranger and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey, at Eastland. 
Mrs. Ramsey will be remembered 
as the former Miss Thelma < apps, 
graduate of Ranger high school. 
They are accompanied during their 
visit' b\ two sons, Jimmie and O. 
A. Jr. '

Mis. Rubye King and mother, 
Mrs. R. C. Carwile, accompanied 
by Mrs. O. Denny, are visitors in 
Dallas today*

Mrs. E. J. Gilbert and children 
of Wichita Falls are visiting here 
as the guests of Mrs. Gilbert s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. V t ox, 
and sisters, Mrs. D. K. Pulley and 
Mrs. Preston Burks. They were 
accompanied to Ranger by the lat
ter sist*-r, who visited in W ichita 
Falls several days.

Mr .and Mrs. Henry Davenport 
left this week for a visit to Idabell, 
Okla., where they will visit rela
tives and friends.

Oscar McCary of Breckenridge, 
associate of the Texas-Louisiana 
Power company, visited here yes
terday at the local office.

W W. Mitchell of Thurbei was 
a business visitor here today.

Mrs. Mamie Lou Cummings lias 
returned t<» her home in Brocken* 
lidge after a visit with her -on 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. <’. (j. 
King and son. East Main street 
She was accompanied home by 
Mrs. King, who will visit in Breck- 
or.ridgc and Woodson before re
turning home over the week-end.

Mi. and Mrs. E T. Ward ar 
rived in Ranger yesterday after
noon after spending the summer 
in Fort Worth and Atlanta. Texas. 
The Wards, who are teachers in 
Ranger high school, arc at home at 
th** Gbolson hotel.

Miss Elizabeth Earnest returned 
home Tuesday after a summer -

visit spent in Dallas, Longview 
and Henderson, whore she visited 
relatives. Elizabeth is classified 
a* a enior in high school this 
u a r, and a popular member **< 
the younger set.

D. Joseph, who returned Mon
day from a visit to St. Louis, 
where he visited the fall markets, 
is Spending this week in West 

i Texas.
Mrs. H. S. Granar Jr. and 

daughter, Inez, from Bellville, are 
visiting in the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. D. W. Nichol. Elm street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cook and 
1 daughter, Helen, left last evening 
[ fur a vacation to be spent in cities 
! of Missouri.

Mis. John Thurman returned 
home lat«- last evening from Tay
lor, where she has been visiting

! h* ,*’ parents. Mrs. Thurman was 
notified immediately following the 
automobile accident last evening in 

Which Mavor Thurman sustained 
serious injuries. He is a patient 
at the West Texas Clinic and Hos
pital. where attendants report his 
condition as very uncomfortable 
but not dangerous as yet.

Mr. and Mrs. W H. Leo and 
family have returned to their Ch>- 
cago home after a visit here as 
guests of Mr. l ee's sister, Mrs. 
Mary Young, and family.

Mrs. J. S. Tunnell and sister. 
Mr-. Lorn Crews, of Ballinger, are 
spending the first of th** week in 
the home of Mrs. Tunnell’s son, B. 
A Tunnel! and family. North 
Commerce street. The latter part 
of the visit extending over the 
wvk-end will be with Mr. and Mrs. 
,1. S. McDowell, and daughter, 
Cecelia, at th* ir Cypress street 
residence. •

Chevalier
Seven

In
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DEAD'

WORKMEN CLEAR PARK.
By l'nit***l Press.

PHILADELPHIA. —  Workmen 
and D actors are clearing out the 
east river bank o f Fairmount park 
of trees to make room for the 
erection or 20 statues, provided 
for in the will of Mrs Ellon Phil
lips Samuel who died in 1913. 
Each tatue. which will depict 
American history, will cost £25,- 
ftOO.

CANARY
Brt

G IL R O Y , 0 
is dead and 
pea red -the 
lly is sorry, 
their vacation 
tragedy. Hot 
homely cat, u 
family canary,

Baseball attr* 
to the point 
the office boy I 
one present at 
mothers’ funenkl

HOCHEIM Staking- of new 
highway route to this place pro
gressing.

8 V i M
N O W  PLAYING

LAST TIMES TODAY

TH E

M A N  H U M  
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'With
CLAUDETTE

COLBERT
CLIVE

BROOK

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

“Guilty As Hell”

»̂ut Kattiim 
Star

“ M a*ir < i«jr"‘

|M

LAST TL

“ Ve«. air. a, 
off tht »lah 
Riaria* and 
a » a y .  . . . 1 ua 
— II a u  a«f«i:*

FraaNasirw®
Ti*

Horror and Httanim 
Capcrinc < «r»a®

Lowest Prices
Years

Why not buy your home paper? Instead 
out -of-town, when our prices meet others, 
you buy the home town paper you get the 
today .  .  . local, county, national, a gooi 
tinned story, the best comic strips, and < 
political news!

K E E P  Y O U R  M O N E Y  IN E A S T L /

T H E  C I G A R E T T E  T H A T ’ S M I L D E R
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